
At Geneva, the word is - that Indo-China peace talks 

will begin, probably, by the middle of the week. At the same 

tille, prospects for a Korea settlement look more unfavorable -
than ever. Following - a bitter diatribe on the slde or 

Red China. Foreign N1n1ater Chou en-Lal charging that the 

United States held, torc1hly, forty-eight thouaand Cca111Di■t 

priaonera-ot-war. These were, ot course, captt••• who N 

to 10 back to the Reds. But CC11111Uni1t China clatilii - talllr 

wre hlld baok by force. 



INDO-CHINA 

The Communist offensive at Dien Bien Phu turned 

into - a propaganda assault, today. Loud speakers, 1n the 

Red fighting line, bl&ring a demand at the garrison -

"Surrender or die!" f one interesting point about these 

broadcasts, which took ,tan the place of gunfire today, wu 

a utter ot - language. What lallg'1qe would you gueaa? f&FhllaJ 

I ft Uii!Cidif pi CpQ&iLtl& T Well, there was quite an uaortaent -

Prench, Tietnameae, Oel'llan, Arabic, Italian, and Spanllh. 
l--V t.l.C... ,-

A reaular - Tower ot Babel. 
&, 

M 

-.. Prench and V1etnaaeae .. natural enoulb. !bi,, 

•ant - tor ott1cera and aoldiera ot the French and looal 

Arabic - tor the Koroccana. Oerun - tor the Pore tan Lestan. 

Which 11 known to cona1at, larpl~, ot Teutonic aold1era ot 

tort11ne.~;a11an and Spantah, alao tor thl PoN1gn Llg1CIII, 

Which tncludea Mn from Italy and Spain. 

The propaganda offensive gives us a picture ot t.t'8 

z._. polyglot character of that garrison, which has been conducting 
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an epir. defense. A sort of United Nations - in a way. 

The response to the demand "Surrender or die" waa 

emphatic. The French replied with advance notlce - that 

re1ntorcements and supplies would be poured into the beaiep 

and ■aterial by parachute. Last night, one hllndred and t1tt, 

vol~nteera c•e down into Dien Bien Phu - by the alr;y route. 

In the 11&11 ottenaive over the weekend. tha Red 

huMn-aea captured four outposts - along the per111eter ot tbl 

narrow apace the garrison still holda. Toda,, aoldiera ot tba 

Pore1&n Legion ade a counter-attack, and recaptured one 

ot the atrong points. 

We still hear ■1litary oplnlon - that Dlen Bien 1'111 

-, . 
eataot hold out. But the garrison does net see■ to be 

CODY1nced. An.yway, the latest Red aaaault was tranatoraed 

into a propaganda barrage, today. 

One incident - a radio-telephone call, trm 

Dien Bien Phu to Hanoi. At one end of the conversation - a 
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woman. No, not at Hanoi - she's in the belP,aguered fortress. 

The only woman there - a twenty-nine year old French nurse who 

tlew in by helicopter on March Twenty-Fifth. Her name ls 

Genevive. She said she's in fine shap. Everything going well -

atter the weekend offensive by the Reds. All the wounded, 

~ 

receiving proper medical care. The ■edlcal services are 

J} 

tunctiontng ■agnlficently, said Genewlve. 

She waa cheer, - wlth lallghs and qu•J•• "The boyl 

baYe invited• to stay tor the siege," aaid Genewive ewer 1ibl 

Ndlo-telephone.- l_;:a., ·:c:t., ~-ti, ~~ '• 



PETROV 

The London overnment now confirms the story that 

Petrov, the Russian Secret Police official who sought asylum 

in Australia - has pre ided information about the two missing 

B1'1t1sh diplomats. In the H0use of C011111ons, today, Minister or 

State Selwyn Llo d declared, under questioning. that Petrov 

A 
has talked - about Guy Burgeas and DonalA MacLean, who vanished 

1:n Xineteen F1l"ty-One. Believed to be - behind the Iron 

Curtain. 

The Minister ot State retrained from giving deta11a. 

aerely stating: "Such intormatton about Burgess and llaclaan, 

which baa been elicited so tar, 11 ot a ltmfted and aeneral 

character. And," be added, "it is not yet certain whether 1!~ 

ta baaed on Petrov•s personal knowledge, or hearsay." 

The newspaper accounts, in London, said that Petrc,.,

haa revealed - that Burgess and MacLean are tn Moscow, doing 

work for the dOvtet Oovel'nllent. 

In Australia, a Royal Commission has been aet up to 

look into disclosures, made by Petrov, of a C011111Unist espionage-
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ring operating in Australia. A Royal Commission.., is a 

sort of British version of our own kind of Congressional 
llL -~ ~-. - /J .c -'-- ,--...n_ .. • ~ ~ . -~"'4t1' c:,i\,1., ... ~. -~. 

1nvest1gat1 conatt'tee. The earings will begin - It 

~" 
Seventeenth. I - ~~ I Petrov's information about Burgees 

~ A. 

and MacLean will be considered. 



Turkey had a weekend election. The result• an 

ove,rwhelming victor, for President Ce .al Bayar. The voters 

or Turkey picked a new pPr11aa~ent. President Bayar•s party 

winning five hundred and fourteen seats out of five-tundrec,..and 

forty-one. Carrying - stxty out of sixty-four provinces ot 

1 -tt=--
TUrkey Under tbe 'l'Urktsh Constttutton, ~ parUaaent elects 

the president - who, thereupon, naaea a premier. 

foregone conclusion that President B&yar will be cboeen tor 

another term, and he'll appoint ht■ coll.ague, Abnan ._.re, 
to 1taJ on ae Pre■ter. 



HYDROGEN BOMB 

London sa. s - that Brita.in 1s developing a new 

kind of h.vdrogen bomb. Simpler to make, and ebeaper - than 

the type developed by the United states. The statement was 

published in the London D Uy Elcpress today, which aaid - that 

Brit1:ah scientists have devised, what the newspaper calla -

a "revolutionary idea in nuclear physics." Which was tried Ollt 

laat autuan at the great provtng ground in northern Australta. 

f 1tre Daily EJtpreas adds that President Etaenhower bae bien 

tntomed - that Britain haa made an exceptional advance 1n tbi 

reala ot the t1y4r0Pn bllllb. Which, the paper cl!ataa. 11 thi 

reuon wb.v the President h88 been urgtfll a tuner ex...- ot 

atcatc tntol"lllltlon between the Untted state■ and Great Brt.lita. 

toclaJ. Br1tl1h atcalc ott1ctal1 wtre q11erlecl 



ATOMIC 

A dispatch from Honolulu states that the Atomic 

Enet•g_v Commission is making a contract with the University of 

Honolul•, for scientific research on the following subJect -

"radioactive isotopes and tuna. /f Which, of course, goes back 

to••• ctl the Japanese tuna fishermen who were showered 

with radioactive ash ~- from the hydrogen bomb test.Iii IIM 

F& l■&llle. Their catch or tuna - radioactive. Japan haYtna 

a scare - afraid that the atomic explosions may coni1111nate 

the 
the t1ah tn the Fac1f1c, and ruin~ tuna fishing 1ndu1tr,. 

Which 11 -- illportant tor Japan. 

So now - a aclentttic study to be•• ot thl whole 

' 
/'a1te ot a marine laboratory - run by the Untveratty or Hatalt. 
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it's the only place in the world where numbers of tuna could 

be kept alive during long periods for study - bJ the martne 

b1.ologiats. 



UJUUII.UPI 

At Alba~, New York, the state Land Bard has 

before lt - an astonishing claim. A claim - to mineral rights. 

That ultra-modern mineral - uranium. An amateur mining 

prospector has filed uranium claims on land - covering 

two-thirds of a Rational Guard Camp. Thirteen hundred and 

sixty acres - including the swillllling pool, and the gunnery 

range. 

Edward Chalmers, or Glenville, connecttc11t, 1a a 

■amtacturer of fishing reels. But he hunta uran1UII • 1:n bt1 

lel11ure tille. He says that, with his trusty Oe1ger c011nter, 

be round uranlwn at Ca11p Smith - near Peeka•tlle, lew York. 

An ott1c1al, today, stated - "llobody, that I 

ot, ga·H hill pel'll1Hion to enter the c•P· " Rational Guzid 

ot:ttcera wonder - how be eyer made his uranlwa explorattona on 

the gunner, range. Which 11 in t'Nquent use tor shooting-· 

wtth rttlea, machine guns. cannon. 

However, under state law, the ttshtng reel ■ 

manufacturer is entttled to stake the claillls, it he can ahOlr -



he really found uranium. Which question is now before the 

State Land Board. 

It is considered - entirely possible. But tt is, 

apparently, the first olabii to the discovery or radtoacttve 

metals ever filed in lew York State. 



SUPRIIII comrr 

The Supre• Court finds that Jackaon County, ftxaa, 

hu been vtolatlng the Conatltutlon - by keeping Maerloen 

c1tlzena of llex1can anceatora otr Jurlea. Whloh re••rte• ,111 

llirder comlctton ot Pete Hemandez, tCMlftd 111tlty ot ld.111111 
~ 

ano•r llincan-Alllrican, Joe laplnoza. It•- tbilt, 1n 

.raeaon County, no one wt th a Spant1b .... Mil Nl'nd • • 

3ar, la ••nty-tlft ,._.. • 

.......... 
• 



BEARING 

The hearing today got into a long wrangle about a 

press re lease, which the Arlll.Y dratted last October. Senator 

NcCarth.v c la1ma the re leaee ind ieated that the S11b-Caat ttee 

- droppln& the 11weat1gat1on at Port llorllouth. So be 

wnt n••iill around then. '!'he proceed1ap Mrbd - bJ • 

lolln Cl. Mw. Who wu • wt••• - tor • brtet ntl• NdaJ. 

- a wt.'11111 • u tiil bu bNn, cla.Y after day. le•'

IIOUtllr - orou◄•••tont.11111111, alll tlll proe111doe11IOI 

••mar• nil. 

/ / 

s.-ena art-.f Velcb 
~ / ✓-

he tor re~~ ••1 



( ROaamtt 

Rew Orleans reports a fantastic robbery - and a 

big one. P1ve bam1t1 - dressed in gay costuaea, Ilardi oru 

style. Getting away with - one·hundred-and-e1ghty-rt•e 
thousand dollar■ worth or loot. 

Barly this ■oming, dreaaed in that harlequin wa,, 

they seized a night watcblan at a supel'll8l'ket, and held bbl 

prisoner. Then they broke into the build1111, and nnt to wOl'IL 

on a -•1•e ,are, elaht teet bllh. U■illl - acet,leae toNllle, 

tor a Job that took three- and- a-halt houn. Dilrlftl liblell . 
\~/ 

per10d tbe t1Ye band1ta, ln tbll~ •,re~••--• ,oo1r 

ttM GIit to drt.nk aoda pop which tbly prooUNd, by 1111t•llil 

41a lllto a Yftlllftl IIIObllla lD the 1ton. 

CUtt1111 '-11' war t"to the ■ate, tbly toot 

.. lllndNd....S◄llht,➔tlYe tbaU■ml dollan' wortb of 

oUb, cbtolm, watchla ad J-lrJ. Thi ■upel'IIU'Dt IIDllll • 

a Jewelry aectlon. 

today, the police 1,a~ed a statewide alU'II - tor 

thl band1t1 and tne stolen ear, in which thl:, eaeaped.) 



PULITZER PRIZES 

Th• annual ul1tzer Prizes were awarded today 1n 

New York. The 1101t lntereat1ng - the award tor bioSNpby. 

Which goes to Charle■ Limberg, tor hla mn atory of tbat 

tlilht ot :,ear1 •&Wbn the ,ouns uiator, 11tterly UIIDINII, 

nnt w11111111 aero•• tbl Atlantia to Parle, and beo- • 

world eelebrlty onmlabt. Ttae Lindber&ll boot, oallecl "!Ill 

Sptrtt of SI.Lout1•, 11 a -terplec• ot 1'8 ld.1111, n• 

lb erea,1on of lnMnN t.nleN1t, 1111talmd durllll • ••• 11 



SUBEN 

Toda,•e report on the royal tour should teature -

Prince Charles. '!'he reception, the Q'1een and her huaband and 

tbelr two children got, at Malta, was or a k1m to dell&ht the 

heart - or a ••11 boy. The Maltese aaid it - with tt.recraca 

'l'he1r ancient ouatc1a'1e to celebrate rellg1oua teati••la, 

saint•' daya, and 10 on - the way we Aaer1cana obaern the 

POlll'th ot July. And that 1a hCM tbey p-eeted the royal pan,, 

over thi weekend, at Tobruk, in Llbya - t11e ·•• 

111d lhe DIID had Mt thillr ohlldNn, 1n a fond Nllnl-. 

!bin, on to alta - tor tlllnderlas aal11te1 or IJOCldlll ee••• 

1M b1& tlNONODN. Squ.actrona ot Jet plwl ........ , ..... 

lfblle, • ibON, a taap ol'Olld _...into• pandellallllll ot 

ohNrlng - and ttNoraolllln. lnOU&b to iaa tbe fl••,. .. oll 

boy JIIIIP with &lNV 

Later, u the Queen and the Dllke drove~ tlll 

1treet1, they were nearly blown up - by ttrecrackera. Vbloll 

exploded all around, and under - thl ro,al aut•obill. 



QUUN 

Prince Charles am his little sister remained aboard the yacht, 

Br.1tann1a. Jlhtch, in a way, was a pity. The five year old bib 

to the crown would have enJoyed - the contt1111atton ot the 

ttreworlm. 



And now - the rn.vsterv of the ~nlcnown heroine. Who 

is Miss Nellie J. Parker? Does she re · lly exist? or - is ahe 

a myth, a dream? 

The C rne~ie Kero Fund C0111111sa1on awarded her a 

aedal - tor a brave rescue. sa,1ng - that laat 11a,, she 

saved a t1fteen year old gtrl rroa drown1na. 'l'he heroS:111 

deacrlbed aa a twenty-three year old school taachar. Jllr 

addNaa - 1•111:e J. Parker., Route One, Concord, lo 

Bllt, at Concord - tbeJ never heard ot a 

8be naver lived there., never tllUlbt achoo 

tt1o1ala nor t.ne oat 

tntomatton. lor, ap~nt1,, can 

lob •U'did thl lllial. Ibey nave notb 

a aent • ao, W.r,, l wonder 

aswthlns about - the •••teriOlla heroine? 


